Respiratory Unit, Royal Brisbane Hospital, with the fat embolism syndrome. These patients were referred when their orthopaedic surgeon entertained diagnosis of fat embolism either from clinical signs, X-ray evidence or blood gas results. The most common presenting sign was confusion or coma and this agrees with the findings of Ross (1970) . DISCl'SSIO,'\ It has been said; "it appears that early correction of hypoxaemia and the use of general re,.;piratory care prevent many people dying of rt'spiratory failure" (in the fat embolism ,.;~:ndrollle) (Cole HI7.!) but there are very fc\\' reporb of the sole use of oxygen in the therapy of fa t CIll boli";lll (Ledingham d 
The largt' number of therapeutic regime,.; are noteworth\' for their diversity rather than their scientIfic appraisal. 1n fac:t, the only controllcd therapeutic trial in the fat embolisl11 s\'ndrome was Cl "tudy on clofibrate (Cole \!I 7 I ), 'and thi" ,.;howcd that the drug had no effect on the paticnt's course of illncss, Thc earlier that ox\'gcn therapy is instituted in the s\'nclrolllt', the hetter the ovcrall response, bccause: hypo.'\ia itself compounds capillary damage in the lungs, brain and heart, ,H the Ho\'al Brisbane lIospital, patient:; arc being gi\'en' ox\'gen earl\, in the orthopaedic wards prior to tra'lsfcr to th'e Respiratory l'nit. This early therapy with ()x~'gen is thought to be the main factor in reduction of mortality, It is a strong clinical impression that whenever patients are diagnosed at a late stage or not treated with oxygen then the\' are more severe in their manifestation and tak-e longer to recover.
The mortalit\' of the fat embolism syndrome has been quoted as low as 1 U per cent in ten unconscious patients (Ross HJ70) and as high as Kt) per cent in i57 unconscious patients (Sevitt HW2) , In this series, seven patients died out of :22 severely disorientated or unconscious patients, However, this may be slightly misleading as with earlier diagnosis and oxygen therapy there may be fewer patients se\'erely affected, In the last three years of the series ] H72-7 -t, the death rate in 20 patients was 5 per cent, or 10 per cent of those severely disorientated or unconscious (1 0 patients)~on('e again suggesting that early diagno;ois and therapy have lessened the severity of the syndrome.
\Vith treatment aimed at preventing hypoxia « ti() mm Hg arterial p(2) and maintaining fluid, electrolyte and acid-base balance, the overall mortality in a six year series with ;);) patients was 20 'per cent. '.rhe last three years of the series with 20 patients showed an overall mortality of 5 per cent and this reduction ma\' be due to earlier oxygen therapy. ~o steroids, heparin, Trasylol, Rheomacrodex or ethanol were given to patients in this series, because it is believed that there is no evidence that the\' provide a better prognosis and also because it Is belie\'ecl they all exhibit harmful side effects in the intensive care situation, Steroids wC'aken resistance to infection and predispose patients to gastrointestinal haemorrhage and tracheal fistulae; heparin predisposes to bleeding and may perhaps worsen the syndrome by rclea,.;e of free fatty acids; Trasylol bas been implicated in the production of pneull1onopathy' (Lcwi~ 197.!); Rheomacrodex has caused acute renal failure; and ethanol predisposes to cerebral clouding and excitability difficult to clistingui,.;h from the cerebral effects of the fat embolism s\'mlrome itself. Also, though most patients exhibited tliromboC\topenia and mild coagUlation defects tberap\' wa,.; never instituted, and in no ca"e \\'a,.; deatb thougbt to be due to disseminated intra\'a,.;cular coagUlation though it ha,.; lJt'en argued that the lung' pathol()gv is a manifestation of disseminated intravascular coagulation (Bradford et ai, I H70) ,
The importance of fracture imlllobiliz~ltion is difficult to a,.;scs,.; as it is used in the gem'ral nursing management of the patient and for pain relief. Mobile fractures are thought to increase the likelihood of fat embolism, but whether by direct embolization or indirectly due to free fatty acid release by increased catecholamines due to pain is unknown.
Although cerebral disturbance is very common no specific therapy is thought necessary for cerebral oedema. Steroids are specifically not used for this confusion state as their usefulness in cerebral oedema is debated, they exhibit other adverse effects, and trial has shown that the patients respond to the oxygen therapy. In fact there is no good evidence that cerebral oedema occurs in this syndrome except after long hypoxic episodes. Early treatment with oxygen should thus markedly reduce the incidence of confusion states associated with the fat embolism syndrome.
These results and the reduction in mortality, suggest the prophylactic use of oxygen by mask in patients thought to be at risk from the fat em bolism syndrome; that is, those patients with fractures particularly of femur and tibia but also those with pelvic fractures (Ross 1970) . Such therapy maintained for 48 hours may reduce the incidence of the fat embolism syndrome. Increased inspired oxygen can lead to oxygen toxicity but it is suggested that the inspired level be kept to 30-40 per cent so that the arterial p02 is not above 200 mm Hg. Such a level has not been known to cause pulmonary oxygen toxicity at normal pressures (Winter and Smith 1972) .
